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No. 2001-39

AN ACT

SB 130

AmendingTitle 23(DomesticRelations)of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,
furtherprovidingfor protectionfromabuseorders.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section6102(a)of Title 23 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesis amendedbyaddingdefinitions to read:
§ 6102. Definitions.

(a) Generalrule.—Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin this
chaptershall have the meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe
context clearly indicatesotherwise:

“Cert~fiedcopy.” A papercopy ofthe original order ofthe issuing
court endorsedby theappropriateclerkofthatcourt oran electroniccopy
oftheoriginal orderofthe issuingcourtendorsedwith a digital signature
of thejudgeor appropriateclerkof that court.A raisedsealon the copy
ofthe orderofthe issuingcourtshall notberequired.

“Comparablecourt.” Aforeigncourt that:
(1) hassubjectmatterjurisdiction and is authorizedto issue ex

parte, emergency,temporary or final protection orders in that
jurisdiction;and

(2) possessedjurisdictionoverthepartieswhentheprotectionorder
wasissuedin thatjurisdiction.

“Foreign protection order.” A protection order as defined by 18
U.S.C. ~ 2266 (relating to definitions) issuedby a comparablecourt of
another state, the District of Columbia, Indian tribe or territory,
possessionor commonwealthofthe UnitedStates.

Section2. Section6104of Title 23 is amendedto read:
[~6104. Registration of order.

(a) Registry.—The prothonotary shall maintain a registry in which
it shall enter certified copiesof orders entered by courts from other
jurisdictions in this Commonwealthpursuant to this chapter.

(b) Registration of order in any county.—A plaintiff who obtainsa
valid order under this chapter may register that order without fee or
cost in any county within this Commonwealth where the plaintiff
believesenforcement may be necessary.A court shall recognize and
enforce a valid order under this chapter which has been issued by
another court but properly registeredwith a county within the judicial
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district of the court whereenforcementis soughtor recordedin the
registryof the PennsylvaniaStatePolice.Countyregistriesshallnot be
requiredwhen the PennsylvaniaState Police registry provided for in
section6105(e)(relatingto responsibilitiesof’ lawenforcementagencies)
is establishedand is fully operational.A court shall recognizeand
enforcea valid orderwhich hasbeenissuedby acomparablecourt in
another state and properly registered within a county where
enforcementis soughtor recordedin the registry of the Pennsylvania
StatePolice.

(c) Certified copy.—A valid order under this chaptermay be
registeredby the plaintiff in a countyotherthanthe issuingcounty by
obtainingacertified copy of the orderof the issuingcourtendorsedby
theprothonotaryof thatcourtandpresentingthatcertifiedorderto the
prothonotarywheretheorderis to beregistered.

(d) Proof of registration.—Uponreceiptof a certified order for
registration,the prothonotaryshallprovide the plaintiff with a copy
bearingthe proofof registrationto be filed with the appropriatelaw
enforcementagency.

(e) Registrationnot required.—Registrationof orders under this
sectionshall not be requiredupon the establishmentandoperationof
thePennsylvaniaStatePoliceregistryprovidedfor in section6105(e).1
§ 6104. Full faithandcreditandforeignprotectionorders.

(a) Generalrule.—Acourtshall recognizeandenforcea validforeign
protectionorder issuedby a comparablecourt. Thevalidity ofa foreign
protectionordershall onlybedeterminedby a court.

(b) Affirmative defense..—.Failureby a comparablecourt to provide
reasonablenotice and opportunity to be heardshall be an affirmative
defenseto anychargeor processfiled seekingenforcementof aforeign
protection order. A comparablecourt shall have complied with that
court’s notice requirementsand shall have given the defendantthe
opportunitytobe heardbeforetheforeignorderwas issued.In the caseof
exparte orders, the comparablecourt shall have complied with that
court’s noticerequirementsandhavegiventhe defendantan opportunity
to be heardwithin a reasonableperiodof timeafterthe order was issued,
consistentwithdueprocess.

(c) Invalid orders.—Aforeignprotectionorder issuedbya comparable
court againsta party who hasfileda petition, complaintor other written
pleadingfor a protectionorder is not valid and not entitledtofull faith
andcredit jJ~

(1) no crossor counterpetition,complaintorotherwrittenpleading
wasfiledseekingtheprotectionorder;or

(2) a crossor counterpetition,complaintor otherwritten pleading
wasfiled andthe courtdid not makea spec~tcfinding that eachparty
wasentitledtoa protectionorder.
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(d) Filing aforeignprotectionorder.—Aplaintiffmayfile a certified
copy ofa foreignprotectionorder with the prothonotaryin any county
within thisCommonwealthwheretheplaintiffbelievesenforcementmay
be necessary.Thefollowingprovisionsshallapply:

(1) Filing ofaforeignprotectionordershallbe withoutfeeorcosL
(2) Uponfiling of aforeignprotectionorder, a prothonotaryshall

transmit, in a mannerprescribedby the PennsylvaniaStatePolice,a
copy of the order to the PennsylvaniaState Police registry of
protectionorders.

(3) Filing ofa foreignprotection ordershallnot be a prerequisite
for enforcement.
fr) Orders issued in another judicial district within this

Commonwealth.—Thefiling ofan order issuedinanotherjudicialdistrict
within thisCommonwealthis not requiredforenforcementpurposes.

Section3. Section 6105(e)(l)of Title 23 is amendedandthe sectionis
amendedbyaddingsubsectionstoread:
§ 6105. Responsibilitiesof law enforcementagencies.

(e) Statewideregistry.—
(1) ThePennsylvaniaStatePoliceshall establishaStatewideregistry

of protectionordersandshallmaintainacompleteandsystematic-record
andindexof all valid temporaryandfinal courtordersof protection[on,
court-approved consentagreementsandaforeignprotectionorderfiled
pursuant to section 6104(d) (relating to full faith and credit and
foreignprotection orders). The Statewideregistry shall include, but
neednot belimited to, thefollowing:

(i) Thenamesof theplaintiff andanyprotectedparties.
(ii) Thenameandaddressof thedefendant.
(iii) Thedatethe orderwasentered.
(iv) Thedatetheorderexpires.
(v) Therelief grantedundersections6108(a)(1),(2), (4), (6) and

(7) (relating to relief) and 6110(a)(relating to emergencyrelief by
minorjudiciary).

(vi) Thejudicial district in whichthe orderwasentered.
(vii) Where furnished, the Social Securitynumber anddate of

birth of thedefendant.

(h) Enforcementofforeignprotectionorders.—
(1) All foreignprotection orders shall havethe preswnptionof

validity in this Commonwealth,andpoliceofficers shallmakearrests
for violations thereof in the samemanneras setfor violations of
protection orders issuedwithin this Commonwealth.Until a foreign
order is declaredtobe invalidbya court, it shallbeenforcedbyall law
enforcementpersonnelin thisCommonwealth.
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(2) Apoliceofficershallrely upon anycopyofaforeignprotection
order whichhas beenpresentedto the officer by anysourceandmay
verify the existenceof aprotectionorderconsistentwith theprovisions
ofsection6113(a) (relating to arrestfor violation oforder). Thefact
that aforeignprotectionorderhas notbeenfiled with a prothonotary
or enteredinto the PennsylvaniaState Police registry shall not be
groundsfor lawenforcementto refusetoenforcethe order.
(i) Immunity.—Thefollowing entitiesshall be immunefrom civil

liability forgoodfaith conductinanyactionarising in connectionwitha
court’sfindingthat theforeignorder is invalid or unenforceable:

(1) Lawenforcementagenciesandtheiragentsandemployees.
(2) Countycorrectional and detentionfacilities and their agents

andemployees.
(3) Prothonotariesandtheiragentsandemployees.

Section4. Section6106of Title23 is amendedby addingasubsectionto
read:
§ 6106. Conunencementof proceedings.

(g.1) Serviceoforiginal processofaforeignprotectionorder.—.-There
shallbe noprepaymentoffeesfor serviceoforiginal processofaforeign
protectionorder.

Section5. Sections6113(a),6113.1(a),6114(a) and(a.1) and6114.1(a)
and(b) of Title 23 areamendedto read:
§ 6113. Arrest for violation of order.

(a) Generalrule.—Anarrestfor violation of anorder issuedpursuantto
this chapteror a foreignprotection order may be without warrant upon
probablecausewhetheror not the violation is conunittedin thepresenceof
the police officer in circumstanceswhere the defendanthas violated a
provisionof anorderconsistentwith section6108(a)(1),(2), (3), (4), (6) [or
(7)], (7) or (9) (relating to relief). The police officer may verifyf, if
necessary,1the existenceof a protection order by telephone[or radio
communicationwith the appropriatepolice department,countyregistry
or issuingauthority.], radio or otherelectroniccommunicationwith the
appropriate police department, Pennsylvania State Police registry,
protection order file or issuing authority. A policeofficer shall arresta
defendantfor violating an orderissuedunderthis chapterby acourt Within
thejudicial district, issuedbyacourt in anotherjudicial district within this
Commonwealthor aforeignprotectionorder issuedby [anotherstateand
registeredpursuantto this chapterorverified throughthe Pennsylvania
StatePoliceregistry]a comparablecourt.

§ 6113.1. Privatecriminal complaintsfor violation of orderor agreement.
(a) Generalrule.—A plaintiff may file a private criminal complaint

againstadefendant,alleging indirectcriminal contemptfor anoneconomic
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violation of any provisionof an order or court-approvedconsentagreement
issuedunder this chapteror aforeignprotectionorder, with the court,the
office of the district attorneyor the district justice in the jurisdiction or
countywheretheviolation occurred,exceptthat,in acity of thefirst class,a
complaintmayonlybefiled with thefamily division of thecourtof common
pleasor theoffice of thedistrict attorney.

§ 61~L4.Contemptfor violation of orderor agreement.
(a) Generalrule.—Wherethepoliceor theplaintiff havefiled chargesof

indirect criminal contemptagainstadefendantfor violation of aprotection
order issuedunder this chapter,a foreign protection order or a court-
approvedconsentagreement,thecourt mayhold the defendantin indirect
criminalcontemptandpunishthedefendantin accordancewith-1aw~

(a.1) Jurisdiction.—A court shall have jurisdiction over indirect
criminal contempt chargesfor violation of a protection order issued
pursuantto thischapteror aforeignprotectionorder in the countywhere
theviolation occurred.

§ 6114.1. Civil contemptor modification for violation of an orderor
agreement.

(a) Generalrule.—A plaintiff mayfile apetition for civil contemptwith
the issuingcourt alleging that the defendanthasviolated any provisionof
anorderor court-approvedagreementissuedunderthis chapteroraforeign
protectionorder.

(b) Civil contemptorder.—Uponfinding of a violation of a protection
orderor court-approvedconsentagreementissuedunderthis chapteror a
foreign protection order, the court, either pursuantto petition for civil
contemptor on its own accord,may hold the defendantin civil contempt
andconstrainhim in accordancewith law.

Section6. Section6118of Title23 is repealed.
Section7. Thisactshalltakeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The22nddayofJune,A.D. 2001.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


